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eu . w,iJ, 
378 , '778 
M 5/'1 
o . 2-. MISSOURI 
·MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLU RGY · 
, VLUMB >..Xlll ROLLA, MO., ·wED NES,DAY, MARCH 24, 1937 NU.MEER 24 T t . th I LANGUAGE AT FAULT 
WA en YI ·sntln p t' . H a,mllM n\ ~ Y.--(AOP)- ·Don· , 
nn~a . a s l;.:~1~~\~ed:.:~~: 11:' 1~~: .;~ 1:::,:::~:-! Enjoyed By Mar.'YI I n answe r to youa- "Why Not?"' II Dr. L ei L. Rlockw ~ll. dir e cror of th <' 
Car lof iMany Years Ago Used to 
Convey St . Pat From Fri sco 
Station to Parke r Hall 
~c h ool of la ng ueag ,es and lite ra t ur e 
a t Colg-.aite U n,ive rsi ty, wi'l ex pl a in 
tJ,ait it' s ·t 'he la ng ua g e's fau l t an d • not 
th e st u!denit ' s. 
''En g Ush' has a,t l etLSt fo ur thin .:.;.~ 
Two _Students_ I ~r. A ~ I . : .·~:~l:~: T :: .:h g eJ M i Id red Brown Seriously Injured. :ti~:,:ra:;r~\::tr~ 1::~~~~\i~: Crowned Queen 
·,n Auto Acc"1dent pr ese nt a so und -pictur e a-nd spe etch By R. C. r,·t·tle on "Rec e nll D e velopm .e n.ts in Switch-
Cars Were •!Demolished by 1nl-
pact on Highway 66, Near 
The Campus, Saturday 
Night 
gea r " , <th is ev en•ing 8Jt a m eeiting of 
t h e A. I. E. E .. -to be Mid in the Decorations And Good MUStc 
Ph~ics Le ctrwre J'oom at 7:30 o'alock. jl'l'.[ake· Event A Ga.la 
Th is ,progrian t !J:)l'0mj ses t.o be very Occasion 
i ruterestiing a.nkli i nst r u ctive. T ,he A. I. 
E. E. exLen d's a cordi a l i n vitatio n ·to Of all t h a t tr a ns,pir es dur d-:1g St. Th e car owned · by H eiib l1i'ch a elis, a ll who ai ,e in te r este d ,i n• 1.he subject. Pait's, the everut of the thf' ee rJay a j el\Vle'lry sa lesrna.n , from Georgia and oolebra1 t io n th ait is 1 the m ost color f ul. a m emibe r 'Of 1h e pj K a..P'J)a A l pha On 1 Fri da.y, A1pril 2, 7 :30 1). rn. a th e mo .st li vely, th e m ost enjoya."b le . fraitennity, was st ru c k pr actuca: l y taJlk w;ill be giv en by Mr. C . P. Po.t- t.he Friday ev e ~Ias(Jue Bad !. And head -on ,by anoth er ca r about 8:~iO ter, Manag.er 'O.f Large Motor Engi- so it w as a.ga in llhis yea r. 
The ruwent y-nin th annual St. Pa:..·s ,the martiter wit ,h it: first, i t i s usea 
celeit ,.raiUon has come u 1d go ne., but eve r y dh,y . N o o n-e ex.pools st.uden ·s 
~tis sure Its endin g leav es na u ght IOf a lge'bra to go out a nd do th ei-r 
!but a warm spot In t1he hea .rts o f ;:,Jl_ ·probl em is on the sidelwia:1-ks, but Eng;-
&tude rnts • . dam se! s. and gue'Sts-w ho I Ush s tudents •a.re ba r ely out. of th .J 
ocmv enedi frmn all p1oint.s witJ1 ' n tJh<::1,c'lassroom bet.o re the.v s,how what 
last Salt.l.bf'day ni~ht on the cu Mre a neerin,g Division o,f VVagn er ElectirJc A s had' been a1ne1:ou n.oed previous:.v stBJte, and m lan y fr om JX>intt.s wi
th
- 1,th:ey haven'rt learned' . short. distanoe sou,th ()If the P encia n t Cor1por·aeion1, St. Lou.is. l\Ir. Potiter' s by Di.ck Re eiSe, pr esidenrf of th e St. ou t, to a.id i,;n. doin g homa ge tro ·.he I ''EngH sih a s a la n g uag e is one o! T ave r n . The oocuipa,nts 011' the oth er suJbject wilJ be ' ·Th e ln Jterest in g Fea_ Pat 's Board, •th e gy m wa,s .trans-:Aa.Lnon Sairut of Eng neers . S:. Pat- it he mbst t:Jrea.cherous of our soci:il ca,r a:re unkn own a1: the p-rese.ut tim e. tur es of In ductio n !M'Otorts'' a nd will fo·rmied ln a n,e;w n ava l fashion. rick (an.dJ i n,eid 'ent&.1'!y to hav e a 1•tJols. \Yards chanige th eir m ea n i ng I BoL h ca.r s were a lm ost d e.moJi sl'led. con sider not on8y de!s:ign problen1s Sk~es of blue over ,which diffu sed soft whale of a time t llem ,se l ves). T he al mlos.t every •tim e th ey are us ed. Carl Gromer am.cl Jia,m cs \.Veaver, bo-:.h but a Ls.o problems Off factory pro- ligh t f,rom six herx.ago:1oally shaped llinie.rs had aonmrol -0! tihe ele m e::its . ,,. tihi s y~r . Beatt t iiful SJ>ri n g we u,th l' r "Studemt"IS hoa,ve t o waste endle:.:-s j Pli 1 ..... aiJlJ,a. AI ,pha miemlbers, a ~d Robt : c.luotl on. In the p'aSt l\1:r. P otte r ha .s Iamrp shad. es of ,am!be.r am,d, red was . d"a.vored th ei r oalll:::·e as many a s ~r o l _ tkn:e l ea rnin g the W IOl' Sit ~y s te m of Gair-elmer, a, memlb er 'df the Si g m a P1 had mu c-h ,to do with t he 'training 1:Jh-e rtheme than. lent a bi<t of the un-ling crourple "traveree.d the wall-.s r f Eipellin g in t he western worH:l 1, so fr a t ernit y , we-r e 1passe •nigers in t he cour se fur .g rti..druate st ud ents at uS'Ual ,to t he -or di nary ,gre en anc~ l\i. S. M . In. jn ~Jpeot:.!o,:, tours of the tJhey hav _en'it m,u ch time l eft fo r real - l\'fichruelis cair . '.MJichaelis suf fe r ed W agntr E l~tric Co,r:poratio ·:1 a nd silver motJi·f. SpoUights, shimr.g . . 1·ly jm:portanit tih1rngs. cu 1ts a.nd brUJise-s a,nd is con.fined a t can prabalb1y g.ive inf o,r-matio n n - col o rs of m ainy hrues, p! aye.d ove r the cam.pu£Ibetw eeT11 eve-n,ts 01 th e soci a l T k mu 1eh Ole R oJlla Hn,s;p!ital, Cro m er r eceived , gra.n:ting furt:.ure de•ve lopmenlts of t:1.is sea of w-eaivirng •hum ati•lty beneath er pl"Oglram. " 00 m any peo1) l e · now htoo kn -~il• a fraotu r e .oif th e lie-ft thigh an d lac- course. reflected dazzling bit s of co l or from T he !festiviti es were off.icia! i y ,afl.>out English a n.d what t ey ,~ .. 
the ever s:pdnn·lng ball t hat hung 
ope ned by <the Ind e.pend-e:1,ts, wh ose is wrbn g." et"'a!tions on bhe. ifore hea.d a nd Is· n ow· -- - M .S.M.---
a !J)altienit rut th e Lu ,t,her a n Ho s!J)Ltal Ingersoll ' Rand from ,tlhe fi nm a1m e:11t rubove. Tne dance in, tbe rt.iranisif.onmed Jac klin g - --M .S.M. --- dn St . ..Lou is , and \ ¥"1ea,veT received :i wiind.o\1,.-s, the common ordinary Gym f;rorn 8 till 12 iwas fe wt ur ed Uv cut ov e r tJhe eye ibut has been ,r e- pa nes o f a~ usually ord~nary gym . 
~:,e ;:: 0:i::: 1 2:::: :;p::-: ~~ Columbia U. Clubs leased ~ m th e h004>ital Gard,.m Compressor Tested through 1:he d,a,rJce n<ecl space which was the m ost se:niousJ,y injured · .but is co111taiined them appeared n ot u nllk ~ Si gITl0i Pi ca rw'l.ed ~h e tor.ch fr<>m S b • t t F It ni0w 1mlJ)rovi ,ng at true Roll a Hosp ital - -- t h e case-mem,ts of fiome Iri sh casitlP ther e to Pen ,n a n t Tave:-n. H er e th? U Jee o acu y I STUDENT RUNS LAST FOR He 1s ,suff erin g fr om loss of lb!ood of old . a.i d' t he indoor track beneath merry MJnerfs an d th eir la dy frle n-ds 11and a severe l'aceraltio n Oi:f th e tihroa t. SIX HOURS EACH them, a ibailrcony 'fir.om whic-h to gaze extenk:led th eir even ting of deligh t un_ 
---- The :M s. ?1-1. studei.1ts ar e u rge <l to 
- - - upon the .carn •lval in tihe baJ.I ro om. til the w ee hours Of the rnor .o.,'.ng . RESULT OF .ltESOLUTION r ta k e ru:1.rvanrtage of the ser v.1ces of- Tih:e students ln Dr E A . St ephe :1_ The ibamd s ta nd oex:up1 ed the -south g a r ] La Boube furnis•he d the rh)"- ADOPTED BY THE UNI - fe red at the M. s. M. Hospita. l i,n, the son ·s c'lass In Pnn _c,ples of Gas E n- end of JackUng Gym a nd directly t.hm from 12 u.n tiJ 2, at which tin1e t f .1, !"~ nt a nd s"v• l g 1meeni1n,g a-re gain in g some p,raot1cn l • p R UNCI eve n, o 1 •1ness orr a ce o.11e 
... - a.cro ,ss was it he dias upon whioh w e:re Chan, Chand'!e.r, sponsered ,by Pi E· SITY CO L th emse lves un<ne cssa .ry expen 5 e. ex,perien <oe in handling an a.Ir <:01 .1- the thrones of St. pa,t a nd hi s qu e<>n . Rappa Alrp-ha. Th eta. K at)JiI:>a Pi. AlPha 
---M.S.M.---
1 
pre ssor. The m•iniirng d'e\pa.1~ment 's Of g ree n, a.nd 1 gold, t hey were strick_ Lambda Tau, a nd La m 11):lu .. Ch'i Alpha New York, K. Y .- (.A.OP ..._U: th ey s· "k Jnge<rso11- Rand afr com,pressor has ingly app a.ren t b efore a brdgh t ly il-aga.in t!OiOk u,p the l>a.tom w a n·t 00 u se th 'e name an d f ac iliti es Peace tr1 ers been S"t~ti~ned lbehi -~d the po~ver lum en0rted lback ,grou nd 1 Olf go ld Friday afternoon alt 2:0 0 p. m . into o.f Cdl umbi a Univiersiity, a ll stud erut. pl a,n,t build,11J1,g whe re it ha s a fl ex ,hl e Alt lO:ao IP- m. ithe iga,ily ganb ed Roll a came t·h e veneratble 83 ,i nt ,Mm - Oliga .nimt.ions of t hat i n'Stiit u ti on will Den Oun ced by te lif riding on a ha:n.dcar . .AOCOTTllJJ:1!1- have to be r espomslli le to u :1.iversi! .y 
ted !by <pa.ges Kant er .... nd Sto jeba a.id a,d,mini is tra.tJve IOOd:icers fr o m now on. s th I p guards Mussell a n d ~ CuriYa .n. SL. T•his a nn o un cemen t by Dr. Fr ""!.nk war more s res Pait s lipped in tlo .the ~li.ne,rs' m on:rel D. Fa.okenitha l. -sec.r eltairy o f th e u n i-
connoction to t he .sohoo l air-line sys- OOu pies began to st r ea,m jnto U-1~ 
tern. 'l'he discharge lJn e is attaohe d t hron e iroom of St. Pat and soo:1 a ll 
to a n oriiflce meter rfor m easurbg tin~ were mo vi1lg in rh yitihm oo the ha ,)J'J)y 
r ate of flow of aii r throug,h var iou s music o1f Dick Jurg en 's a nd his si.i zes of o-pen:i nigs. 
of mod.-ern m ac h inery, Luman L on g '3 ve1isi1ty, is it h e r es ul ,t of a resolutio!1. Dr . Frank Ayd elo~te Decl ares Each stud erut runs the unit six the sit.am. it iwas ,evident that Jl\lr gen ·s chadoit, and was a.W'ay 1to Pa-rk P:· alclloqlted itw t he univer sit y council, Student s Might Just as :Well h1ou 1,s whi c h j :g !on g er.iough to ca lcu_ was ·'o.n,e of th e boys" a:S well a8 Hall followed by a noisy a~emobh :.ge which req ,ufr es t hat _1t h e pr ograms of Strike For Better We ather late lfiro m rthe co nN'l1Jl.lous rec ord cf ioi".Chest ra l t ad ei·. Dropping one type 
01,chestra of west coast faime. From 
O'f cars. Here, i:n, the a,ud.i'toriium. the [ a ll 1offical sit u-dent g rOUJJ)S be a,1>p,rc,.v- tm.1e cha r t t:Jhe amou,n ,t of ga s pass :ng hrut to put .011 anothe r, dropping bis annual a ddress and knJghting cere - -ed. by a,n ad!:nlinistra itive comm itt ee New York, N . Y. - (ACP}--8tu- thn-c:mgh the ior1iflce . By ke eping a dlu ties as conduotor to join in with monjes took pl ace . I on studen 1t or ga.ndza.ti on s. . d ents mi gh t j u.st as we ll str ik-e for recor d of the length -of time .the co:11- hi s t r um'l} et, rundi otherwise ikeepmg F Mda.y eve was f.rol:iC!ng tiim,e :-is I Alli ,grol.JU)S mu sit submit LO 11h'e ibet.ter weather as engag e in 'J.)eacc piie SSor op e r ates io co m pa 1~ioon to his musicia ns going ait top speed. be oo.e-and all 1b ur st a..sun d"e1· bo:1.d-s of comm.lttee, w i,Lhi n t h e fi rst week of s!tri k es. l en•grt.h o.f ti m e it is ,idl e it Is possib l e was t he perfect host. f or getf ul of scho lastic r esDrai nt to danc e, lau ,g h. e:1.ch session , 1.ists Olf their ~ i cc rs, 1 Th ait is wha it Dr. F.r a,.n'k Ayde lo tt e, to compu ,te 1:Ule comipresSor's ca. pa- nothii •ng thrut could add to the f e3-and: othernvise ih!ave Olfle igpod tin1e at st:at em-ents of p u ,pose 3, cop!es of :pr eslderut of S,wa, ~t.brnor e Co ll eg o. city. By meas urin g the f uel co n s,ump_ tivitty o:f t hei ev en i n g . tihe Masq ue Bal l. Dick Jurg e :1' s. thei •r con st it u'tio n a nd a stateme n t ··~ j t;olc:L m.emOOns olf rt.he peace-in-ed u ca._ t ion, the aimsount of ai r oo mp resse d , Reque.sibs were numerous but 2 11 owtdodng even his ,mpst f l a.tterLn.g l. d - the nlartur e of any .aff ili a,tio n s m ain - j iti·on coruferen ce olf th e Public Edu- an d •th e Ien gibh of ti.me im ope ra.it.ion w ere ta k en ca.re of. Mam,y an au~o-van ce- n'O'tice.5 , w as the pe r ! e0 t hos ♦~ . tai n ed wi: t h n on -uni ve r sity orga n i - ' -caltion, Associaition . t he student i s alble to oom,put e the gmph w as iwri.tt en a lso. A'Jld early T ime a:nd aga.i n he s....tisfie.d t.h e a <l- z.a.itl ons. woi, :kl. peace mu st be a by41>r00 11c:t e·tlfia iency of it-he com 1pre.sb10r. in -the co urs e of lthe ba ll , the "W e d_ mi r.bg Miners and th ei,r d..~ tt!S, pl ay_ CluJbs m u st r eceive th e co mmi - of j u stice an d can .nlOt come f r om din g Me.,r ch" was the summons that fog aJ1 the num lbers t hat w ,er e re- t:t.ee's r eco m end8Jtio n and t h e pres! - negaitLve protes ts aga inst diplomats sion to l a,w '3.Jlk:ll to reason, a nd on top brought t h e n ewlyweds, Mr. a nd Quested' . de:i.it's aiJ)l)l"O•val on th eir p1"◊ gram{:; an d lffiUniiti .oJ1J mai.k.e:rs, h e asse1,te d. of many otJher lbl,e.s,sings you will J\'.Drs. 1F .olisom, 00 the stand for an ex_ P,norrupt ly a.t twelve t h e fl o·or wa s be ·fnre lt hey ca n use Co lum ~Jia's ''\:Ve, as a peop le, are wJlling t.o hav e peace." h i't>itlo n da n ce. cl ea-r,e.d and Lh'e cor on aitiorn of th e naime. th e university ' s •r-0oms or demonstr rut.e for peace; we are l'E!~ dy Furtth ering th e discuss,fon of edu - Alt th e stroke · o if twe l ve there ap -q ueen, Miss !Mildr ed Brown, occu.r- gro unds for me et in g s ,anldl bu ll et ;n to ;n ainch in! p,nocessio ns, ,t o cu,rl<:ie catio n fur 1pea.oe, Dr. John, L. rrild s_ peared the guards of ye ven-er a !Jl c :red. AmtdlsTt. a SOiemn hush St. Pe.t ti::>amcls for a.nno u ncemenJts. di plomruts a nd • hank ers a nd oth er' ·Iey , Assi 1Srt:.a.111t Sup eri nit,en,dent of Ne"v Saint P aitri ck to cl ea r the way for M~ 'DI.tool. transferred th e cr<J1wn .ri-0111 The new rulh ig ibl'a.nh:ets aJil o r ga n- !mag.i nary d evilSI -ank:11 t o do m any Y.or k Ci tiy sc ho ols, e..-xp!ained t hat entra nc e of the ro ya ,I ,panty. A hu~h ofit -the old queen ~ M :ss J ea n Cmn .~)- izart.ions except t,h ose un der the ju ris - t1hings equ a lly i rr e J.e.van ,t," said Dr . cema i n •predispositions must be ov er_ feN over ·t h e room , all eyes turn4:KJ bell , to the brow of hjs n ew sover- dio t io n of t-h e d irecto r o.f Kin.g ' s Ay.de l ot-te. come and :posi.tive rutltit ud es in t:h0ir ~owa rd ,the door. eign, la.d,y. T hen, after som e pictures Cro wn Act ivit ies . the di •r"eOtor 01 "An ex.ceJ1Jenrt t Xal.'"l"VJ)l e Is th e peace 1pla..ce. VVJth m eai9Ur-ed steip St . Pat, tm-'Were snapped. St . P ait escorte d his a.thl e!t'ics a nd special d eq:>ar t m en t s 01• -sltdk e en gage d in ,by colleg e st ude n ts "I a.m not for -peace 3Jt a ny pric e tpel)Sl(lna,ted' by R. C. Tlt ~el , g a rb ed iJl new q ueen f-roin th e throne a nd 1t.h 0 1·i: frucutti es ot instru ot i o n. a ll ov er til e ,coumtry. I would n ot as ,beltw ee m 11a.tions or as betw een SI) - his rainments of a.n a.ncien ,t saint. w as a. co n tin u ed llnitenmi ss io n unt H 1 Includ ed in t.he Ji.st of those o r gan _ f,or th e wo.rld or'iitlci1,e th e .good fai t !1 'Ciety a nd th'e hum a ns ·wb:o are hos - cI10SSed the threshold, made his way t>'clook. Tih'e dancing resumoo 1 aga in iz:a:tions whi c h m a.y be a,ffected a.re and Id ealism cit •th e youn g peop le ti'le to iL I be'1ieve tlher e ha ve been before t,he admiring eyes -of all hi~-t h'en amid t:Jhe ba.-i'l co niti nu ed u n t il ra.- the Ame1,ioan Stuclenrt Unio n , -the w h10 e ngag e ,n; it, buit so fa •r as a·.1y times and t•here wil} ,be t im es again suibjoot s t o his thron e, and sen.tc -j' lruto th e morn. Yo uilg Com ,m:uni st L ea gue a nd the 1.1-eal reeul'f: Sa r e concerneld t h ey mi ,g ht w1hen t h e existence of a nation ~• 1 hi-mael<f, Sa tuinday •a,fitern oo n ifromi 2:30 t :il Young Peo 1pl e ' s Soci a list L ea gue. ias well \stfrike for bettt er w eather. lbe m a lruta.lnekl onJ,y iby arm ea reS1st- N ext entered -th e r etirin g Queen, 5:00 the Sigma Nu Chaipt e r H o use 
''Th e ta sk of sectu·ing ,pea.ce, 1s t h e anc e, but I aJlso b-eli eve th a it suz h Mi.OS>S Jean cam ipbe ll , escorted by was the scene of R lte!a dam ::e. Cha:1 -----------
- --- t ask of :pn ovlding fo r justic e among tl,mes must 'Oecomie ever rare if t h e Wally H ort& and Dick Rees e. Sh e Ohantll er ronce agai n f urn .i shed th e music w ere dr Sfiting throu g h J ao k- 't he na ti ons. 1t requires i.iternn .t ion_ ;race is t.o survive. uook her J)'lace on her th ,ron.e beRidc music ltor t h e harppy cou1pJes. Jj11g Gym a nd it.he Minens knew t1ta .t al un<le rs t.andl ng and ooope r arLlon "I would not mak e a pa.ci fiS t , ~11 l t he Saint , whil e h er escor.t s a.ssumt :d Cam e Sa,t:wrda y nighlt a:1.d ~wit h it St. Paf-s w as o'er. 
~nd rocog ,nil1Uo11 on t.he 1x1.rt of ion e rthe. ex ,tr eme se nse, IQ\f th e. you ith m the beginnin g a:f t wo po..raHel J,l.les ca m e the Formal Ba ll . Anything So ends St. Pa!t 's. \Ve sh a ll no t na.tion of it.he ·r ·ig)l.ts of o th ers. th' e sch oo l. 1 W'OUld not ha ve him of gentl emen in wa.Lt ing flankh,g t hait follow ed! th e 1\1.asque Ba.11 ca n deigni to com •pair ,e this year's a,ffa ir "ALm ·a:~ rpea..ce al!on e a nd ! yo u will suJl)soriibe 'LO the Oxford 00JLh o r ev en th e -clea red -p atthw ay . be considered onl,y an.ti - cLim ax , b ""Jt WU/th rt!hat o f it.h e Jlreceoofin,g ye a rs. It never a.oh'.ieve it; a im a t t •he ru l e of have him be li ev e with som e of '11:V Then foliowtm 1h -e l\'.laids to the eplr ,lrts were ,still on hl g h (,How co uJd i s n1dt necessa,ry. llf aJl l ·h e succee d- law and ju s tice b etweern a ll ,na,tioms, Qua .k er f ri end s, whom I so g r eat l y Qu een ~ r epr ese111ting th e variou s they ha v e ibe'en oth erwi se with Dick .i.ng St. Prut's b ut liv e up to the stand_ direc t your eMortis to th ait end. pl an .nes peot, t ha t 1there ca n be no po ss ibl e soc ial origanizaitions aru..l escor ted \JY Ju ,rgen's a.it Ill.he comt i'OLs'?) an d re- amd. se,t by ;th!IS one, :w e ,shall all your Insti tutio ns f or , t.ha,t punp-Ose, ci.lI"'Cumstanc es whi ch wi ll ju st if y lnain-ed thus unti l til e last strains of ibe more than sa!tisf ·ied. pay the nec-essary pric e of submls · wrmedi resi stnc e," said Dr . Tild s1ey . Continued ~ page fo ur 
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cast ing Corporation he has mer ely to r etun e hi s receiv ei·, and he 
will have t.he p rogr ammes of any one of twenty or morn countri es 
at bi s di sposa l. It wou ld be foo lish and ent ir ely und esirabl e for 
Great Brita in _to clutt er the European broad cast band wit h any 
more stations. In No rth Amer ican pra ct ice a broadcast rece iver 
is cons idered selective if it is capab le of effect ively separating 
two equal-st rength signals from t ran smitte rs the car ri er -wav es 
of which differ in fr equen cy by te n k ilocycl es per seco nd. 'l'h e 
g-reate r cr owdi ng of powe rfu l stations in Europ e has ca.used thi s 
fr equency differ ence to be reduc ed to nin e kilocyc les per second 
for sat isfa ctory r eception. 
One furt her p oin t; the Brit ish Broa dcasting Corporati on is a 
private corporation, and is no t a govern ment concern . A ce rt ain 
amo 1mt of th e r evenu e de ri ved from taxatio n of radio rece iver, 
in the Br it ish Isl es is diverted to B. B. C. for op erat in g ex penses . 
'l'h e transmitters are owned by the Brit isl1 Gove rnment, but a,-e 
operat ed by the B. B. C. und er a Roya l Chart er , with the provi so 
tha t in the event of a national emerg ency the gove rnm ent will 
assume contro l. Censor ship by the gov ernm ent is very indir ect, 
bnt th ere is thi s very undes ir ab le facto r , tha t t he B. B. C. is apl 
to use a self -censor ship system in deference to, the fee lin gs of th e 
gove rnm ent in pow er, just as in t he ca.se of t he recent Roya l 
scandal th e newspap ers censored themselves in defe r ence to t h,i 
dign it y of t he 'l'hron e. In no sense is th e B. B. C. t he mo uthpie ce 
of the go•vernm ent , in contra :distin ct ion to th e r adio syste ms or 
Germa ny, Ita ly and Russia. 
In support of t his, may I state that last week I hear d two 
addresses by prom inent B ri tish statesmen, which ema nated from 
the B . B. C. st udi os. Durin g th e cour se of th ese ta lks th e prn sent 
You Know Them Too 
By Mu 
Th e Sr>eciman to be dissected th is 
w eek is a nlOrth-er one of t hose 4-s tar 
iaictLv it y men ; Diok Rees e, p r es id en:. 
o f t h e Tri a ngl e House. 
D ic k tra n S':ferred to l\lf. S . ~1. from 
l\Lod·esto J ,unior Co ll ege at J\10ld'es to, 
Oa l i.fornia. how eve r he now ha ils 
from E ast St. Uouis, l'llin oi s. H-e is 
ait:ter a deg ree i n P e troleum En,gj. 
n eeing and will gra du ate f ro.m Sum. 
m er Schoo l t his summ e r. Last sum. 
m er Di c k worked for t he Shell Pe-
,trole urn Conp!o r·altiOn in Southern 
Ok la ho m a as a rous t a bout an d like-:t 
itt co n si ctera\bly. Di -ck p lans to ge<t in 
P et:r olewn when h e gets out, or to 
g,et in the !Nava l R ese rve A ir Corp :;, 
he successf ull y pas.sad the exa mina-
t:ion 1for the l rutt er positLon las!' week. 
tHees e is pres:.d.ten t of the S t. Pat's 
B oar d , and a m eITllber of t.he Board 
of Tru stees of th e St. Pat's Boa rel 
H e 1b elo n gs to t he I nt-er-fratern;tr 
Coun cil, is 011 the Rolla m~ Board. 
Baldwin governm ent and in fa ct t he whole Briti sh Common- was on t,he Miner Board until he 
\\;ealth of Nat ion s were vigorou sly assa iled for t heir " cowa rdi ce" ste1>1>ecl off w m a k•e room -for anoth,•r 
and " let hargy " in fa ilin g to pr even t th e sav ag e conque st of a fellow. Dick is also in the A.I.M.ir. 
defens eless memb er of the League of Na.t ions by th e cohort s of E. 
one of the two mad dogs of Europ e. 
Office Lists Seniors 
With New Jobs 
Yours very trul y. 
S. R B. COOKE. 
Gleanings From 
Our Exchanges 
Dick ,plz.yclj' F res hm "en Football 
his first year here and • one now sees 
him o n the Tr ia n glle Baseball and 
Basiketba..11 t ea,ms. 
Reese i s t h e t .YI1>e o!f ma n th e stu-
d-enrt \body Lkes to el c-ct to o ff ice, as 
witnes.5 .his }}re siden cy of the & . 
Pat·s Bo a rd a nd Angle H 1ouse. Th ere 
Dont's for 1boys as give n by the is no d enying tha.t t.he St. !Pat'~ 
U . S. Stee l CorJ)O.rati'Ol1's A.£s-i.sst- girJs. N. L. Peukert 
M. E. Ty,rrell 
Starr 
L. M. O'Hara an,t Per sonnal Dir ec tor Speaks H igh-
ly of MSM Seniors and Olffers em-
Don ' t : 
Boa 11rf has be e n w e ll ran this year 
und 'er Di ck 's l eade rsh ip, and the! 
- Talk o f that ,fifit ,y-ya ·rd d as h boys ~t t h e An g le Hou se will ~ r 
H. 0. Steinmetz 
P . E. Sil ver 
J. R. McC!oske7 
B. €. Compton 
J . R Glatthaar 
FACULTY ADVISER 
H. F. Crecelius 
E. L. Claridge 
H . S. Kidd 
E . H. J~hnson 
.... .... . ..... ...... DR. J. W. BARLEY 
Pl 1oyn1ent t.O severa l. whi -ch yo u made t.hus win n·ing tne 
Mr. E. M. St e vens, Assi sta ,n.t to m eet. 
St at es Steel Co17>0rat ion , in te rvi ew -
ed abo ut ific>J:t y seni 1ors •from a ll show, etc. 
rt he P e r so nn e l D i·re oto r ryf the Un •:1tP-d 
-As k t o m eet the girl after th e 
witness to his exe c ut ive ab ilit y in 
be1n.g the ir .p res ident. 
Dick Re e se is ju st one o·f tho~ 
la d s that mix-e s we 1! an d fi ts right 
i.nt.10 caim ,1)us •life and its extr a -c\Jr -
1,io ular a.cliv ;1ti es. br an c hes a t Urn Sc hool of Mi n es on - Dro 1p by w '.•l hout w a.1;11in g a nd 
!Vfa rch 12 . Ou t of the fo rt y in t e r- e xp ect she to be dress €d lik e a qu ee .1. 
E nt ered as S"eeQRd cla ss matter April 2, 1915, at the post ort'ice at viewed . l\f r. Steven'S indica.ted tha ,t Di $p lay your stre n,gt h by play.ful-
Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1 879. albo UJt twen.ty-five would be accept- ly sla-pping the girl of your drea.ms. DAY after da.y Johnny just sa.t 
in school. His teacher said he 
might as well not have come to 
class at all. 
fi · -Fa il ,to noti ee her u n til a.ft e r th ~ 
iiubscrlptton ··Price: Dom es tic, Sl.50 per year; ForE'!1gn, S2.00; Single Be =~esl()~r::
1
1
•P~:J; 111: t ~~~s i~:ry u:~~~~ dance is over . 
'rh e Edit or , 
The Misso uri :\lin er. 
Dear Sir: 
1202 N. Pine Str eet, 
Rolla ., :i\fissouri , 
15t h Mat·ch, Hl:37 
I desir e to corr ect a few err oneous state ments on pag e two of 
yo ur issue of ·Mar ch 10, 1937, rega rdi11g r adio bro adcast ing 111 
Great Britain. 
Thr ee typ es of serv ice ar e offer ed the Br iti sh pub li c, two of 
which are spec ifi call? for th e use of liste ners in, th e British Isle~ , 
a nd th e third for Briti sh Empire list eners situated in the va ri ous 
Dominion s, Coloni es and Depend encies sca t terec_l aro und th, 1 
worl d. This th ir d se rv ice is entir ely free from the liste ner' s 
Yiew-point , for it is su pp ort ed by th e ta x-pa ye r s of Great Britain. 
How eve r , it is true t ha t th e residen ts of Bermuda ha ve made vol -
unt ary contribnti ons toward the support of the Empir e Ser vice 
from time to time. 
Th e serv ices for r esid ent s of the B ri t ish Isles (not inc lu d ing 
the ll'i sh F'ree State ) arc broadcast ove1· the r egu la t· broadc ast 
L>and and al so over wh at is ca lled in th is count ry the ul tra- lon!! 
wave band. ln th e first case th e services ar e refen ed to as th e 
Natio nal programm es. Th er e are thirt een Nat iona l station s. 
si tuat ed as fo llows ; London (2 ) , Manch e&ter (2 ) , Cardiff (2 ) , 
Belfast, Da.vent ry , Fa lkirk Ne,rca stle , Ab erdeen , Bourn emouth , 
and Plymout h. '!'her e are at least four Regional ul tra- long wa vc 
stat ion s. 
Th e t hr ee stations to which you refe l' in you r art icle as g iv-
ing t he sam e p·rogrnrnm e on the sam e wavelength ar e Nat ional 
sta tion s in i\Ianche stcr, Cardiff and London. The r emaining 
stat ions gi ve indey end ent _pro grnmm es, exc ept, of cour se , for 
national '' hook-up~. '' 
An import!!,-n!fpoint to be rememb ered with r eg ard to th e 
di st ribut~on of ; '.acl.io st ::i.ti ons on the Europ ean Contin ent, wh en 
making comp atfs o1'1s 'with Not-th .Ameri ca practie e is t ha t Gr eat 
B ri t3:in is not t)l~;y broadca st_ing count ry. B elow _is 3, tabl e 
showin g the IH\lllb~,\~p~ station s of comparabl e pow er rn Europ e 
and in Contin en.tal l'lp;rth Ameri ca (Mexico, th e unit ed Stat es o,f 
Am erica and Cairnda J. Th is tabl e wi th 1-efer enc c to th e broad -
ca st band on ly (5iIT~fo 1510 kc-sec.) and fo r st ation s using mor e 
t han 10,000 watts . 
l' ower Numb er of Europ ean Nttmb er of Kor t h 
Stat ions Am erican Stations 
J0,000 to 20,000 wa tt;;._ 4-2 16 
20,000 to 50,000 \\·atts ]-! 3 
50.000 to 100,000 watts 1 :1 36 
J 00,000 watts 30 1 
Fi 0,000 wa t ts 'None 1 
3f'>O,OOO watt s None 1 
500,000 wat ts None 1 
,\ ren of Eur ope 3.750,000 squal' e mil es; P opu lati on 550,000,000 
Ar ea of Nort h Am eri cq 8,300,000 sq mi les; Popu lati on 1±5,000,000 
I t will be note d fhat if an Engli shman or a Sco tsman , fo,· 
examp le, _grnws wea ry 9f t he fat:c offere d by th e Bri tish Broad-
pani es . This do es not m ean that a ll -D ispl a•y yo ur a.ffect '.o n in pub!! " . 
twenty...Jfiv ,e of them will get job s. 
bu t it do es m ean thait a la •rge pr,o- Tn t h e ::\foot Court o.r t he fMarquett ~ 
portion Olf ·those found acc e ptabl~ Scho ol of L aw ha.1Jpened th e foll u~\-. 
wil l , undoub-t ed'ly , he ot:1fel'ed em -, in g scene: 
ploym ·en,t. .;Ge n llem e 11 of th e jury. "Th e .pros -
l\'lr. Stev e n s &"'J)'O-ke very hi g hl y of ecutor bl ink ed twk .-e. r e mov ed :1:s 
t he S.cllool of Mines ' hoys, sayin g •eyeglas5es a nd ,began to count. T hen 
that they w ere ith e 1b'est looking g r o.Uj) h e t urn e d to the judge .. 
"'Yo ·ur Hono r. t he r e a r e onl y 11 he ha d int erv iewed on his extensive 
t r i,ps al r eady m .ane this sp ri ng, anti 
these t r iJps in ieliudied so m e of t h e out-
st a nding engin ee rin g sch ool s of ti1e 
E ast . 
Wor d has a l.so bee n r eceived fro m 
t.he representart.iv e of ,the Crane Co m -
pa,n,y , wh'O was on the campu s a 
m en in the ju ry ibox .. ·• 
The jU1dge m a de a, r ec oun t It w as I 
true. There were only 11 fresh-man THEN mother made him drink 
jurors In lh e bo x m~tead o.f the usual milk to build him up and make 
12. P1omptt_v the Judge ordered the jhim .strong. A g lass after school 
she ri( f t,o a1p.pre hi?ncl th ei r tw e lf t h . 
juror a•nd asce-rta in th e cau se fo r his and one at bedtime . 
co u.pl e of w eeks a,go, that h e wa s ot'- albs:en ce. A.file r d u e t im e lh e sh e l'ii( 
!e.rin g em .pli0y111ent Ito rtwo Mill'ers. return e d. 
Th ese iboys are VY. L. Holtz and C. "Your H onor. th e tw el f th juror is 
F . Benner. out sid e the jurisdicti on of th e c o ur :." 
A r epr ese,nta ;tiv e of the Gu lf Pe - "VVh~t· t •· 
tr-ole wn Corpor a tion, a subsict '..ry o r ' 'H e f a ileid t he s eco n d sem este r ex -
Phill:ips Petro le um Co mrpan y , w as on a m in a.ti on s ." 
t he ca j.Tllpus r ece ntl y a nd in dic a t ed 
a n int e res t in f our of th e. g.ra dua ~-
ing class a nd has alr eady off e red 
Fr a n'k IM\;,!Ja rd a p osition, . 
R equest s co n,ti n u e to com e in t o 
th e ofific e a t t lm ra.te of t e n or tw elv e 
p e r ~veek as kin g for m en . Em p loy-
m en t l()tttloo k is, w hth ou t doubt. th ~ 
bes t i t Jias bee n sin. ce 1929. 
-- - M.S.M ---
M. S. M. GR.\D LOSES EYE WHIL E 
SU PElffJSu'IG TAIWET 
PRA C,'TICE 
,vord has rbee n rece iv e d o f a n a c-
cid ent to Jac k R. Cla nt o n. a memb e r 
o f last y ea.r·~ g rad ua ting c lass. C lan-
ton, wh o ls now wtth th e U . S. Arm~-
-at Fort Lewi s , VYa.s hl ngtt,on, was 
s-e.rv i n g a s offi ce r in ch a rg e of th e 
ta1,ge ts on th e ri fle ran g e whe n a 
small f ra g m en,t of a ri co ch ett in g bul -
le t stn1 c k a nd lod ged in h is righ t 
eye. It r es ul ted in th e loss of h is 
eye . 
Cla ntJon rw a.s a mem lbc r o( P i K .-:.p-
,pa A1pha ifra .Lernity anct a st ude n t of 
Civil Eng ine er in g w h!le h t"'r e . H ~ 
\V'3.S a lso a ~t:iet in Co m pa n y C of 
the R. 0. T . C. 
Th e ·M in e r \\~ishes to e x p r es s 
d ee p regr e t o f havi ng lear ned of th:s 
Yery unfo irtu nate acc'.de n t. 
- M a rqu e t.Le '1'r 'bu !1e . 




FOR POULTRY, EGGS AND 
GROCERIES 
HE HAS the honor seat now1 
raises his hand for ever y ques-
tion. Tucker 's Past euriz~ Milk 
helped him think better ani 
fe el better! 
,Tucker's Dairy 
J Ca ll 347 for Delivery 
MINERS LOUNGE 
At the Campus-A Good Pl ace to Eat when is a rush 
For That Class 
AL SMITH , Prop . 
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-rn E ,rrssoum :1II'<ER PAGE TTJRE.!J 
I D :-.c~or g·et pa~d without a Jot of n eJ.1.h th e hail or .r~1>t't u<le lf"St . thet_ HORPITAL NEWS 
h e is 0.:1.ll cd u p•on to 1::r s -equ 3.1tlo~1 s, the air)J): c ld n gs ha- K. A. S '.eg r'.st, L. C. Ellio,t,t , and 
·'S::>,:.ip y " Se!,tlc aire u n der obs er vi1-
tion art th e IM. S. H o-sipitall. Th ey a.re 
~r. S. ).r_ f 
,eat M""--·, 
sm:1Ler 1ng tr0m seip;tic so1,e th-roat s. 
Fred V ~ h:e <has rcco v'erej fro m hi s 
rose of .sio •• : 1;J& 1iever a1nd Is n-ow bac~ 
in sc hool. 
---M.S.M .---
P a tr on ize ou r arlvertlsen,. 
~ now~~ gc-ntlemen~ I hoq>e 1Y,:e h a v e some this D e,p·,t 1 elaJt. -(~· a mon-g· th e c....mpus dmess? ,Yh at ca n the ~, <lo if rt:i!'le Se r.-
lllino ha111 year (,ge n t lemen I 1ne ~.n) I Ib id )'0 U a nd ha nc1':n•g' Out a.II th e grn d c t>:r: n ' .3 i-0rs d 'O n ort cboo,se to a1t1t e nd $lnc e ~~t.r ls. lie 11 ,t"eleom e to the li n,.g '.ll in.._~ cer mc n ".e.;:;. fo:-·! A•r e they ,::.,"'Oing in for ((mrn •t it y th e,:-e a,r e so m .... 1:1,y of the fac ul ty Oleurn Eng·,. T" ls ·,s the •1,,·., ·~ 0 1<1n~ tl1a,t l h 1 , 1 • 1 111e mJb~~0 th ·~,._ 11',t,ve n "'ve ,· a.tten J'ed atefrorns,,.,~ J I 'L • c- •; i ·"' • r .t • ert 1a uquaJ1ty·tI,v ::'ln•...,,:rw · 1c 1 ,c.•~>=> wL "" 
"I. hJ,ve.sha k ei:,, the pe ait of the En1 et'ald si'.de of ,t.he fl c ulty J o-e Bloiw is p '.a:,r . .!';1tc h a func 1Lio n ? r, Last, ... , • th ""1 1:fe of E riil1 !fro m m y ~un :L .. : s· to v i sit f in g wp ,to now? Seniors amd m emb er s of Nre St • Sbeil p . 
In South.. thts 1instftu 1tion_ ~n t '.;e 1_1.411,.:1 of mu es I 1,~ sce·m s as thougih t h e h e:ld or th e P ail's Bo _rcl, e2·pe cbJly yo u Rees ~. i 
.., a1d mud . I Jus t arriv ed ·on my Di·aw :n g Dz:pt. ex : e::dcc l hlms el{ a h•o-pe t:haJt you do not b-ed,;1. wo •n:r ' n 
Pl~::~dgi~
1
i pri vate ha'l1dc!!1r z.nd found my ll "'U 1 j h 1: when he mi dc i·t ,c.ok ito build a, aibo rnt pr rnba tio n 1-A t,h s yea r as 
char i:o't m:iss i n g. J,t looks a.s t ,h -,u,;~h w cr l :ie : e f', ~. th e c .~mtpus. Af'.er the Jn ve m, .cle arJ·an grunent s with 1h• Lets out, 'or I 
r, yo~ of th e M,lsso uri S::.h o:>l of ~1inesj,.. ~.haf t Wc\S' sunlc he fo u nd •tha ,t th er e postma .ste1·Sorti ha·Lniosp cC:i :1,J cle·l v ·ei-
rv-e Air Co and M ert.al·lurgy h<....v e fl n ::i.l 'y 'di sea'\ ·- was ,110 ni one:v lei~ ,to bu y a pum p . .ies l\\'•ill Qe cleHv ored un, ~il nex 
the examina ered ·tha ,t t•here is no humor 'in my I H ow did •~'e ex:peot. rto ,get t h e watet· n, 1c.::,tJh. 
Hon las{ Week, rtc:Ung thrug h Lhe streets o·f R J I a. in o u t o:t' th e we ll-w '.il h sK ·Y HOOE :S? ).,Tow hf ,t.}ii::,.se who are sitti nG' besi<h thesLPat' d o I I a manu~ e 5'P'l'63 er. r '})e r , ::ps I Or is thi s inst.itu •ti on beao m in,g t00 tihe lbr.ow lbeaite n Senior s ,d'1! arous Of the Boar• . b . ' \ d' 
,. your in o r n Ig~, .,~a.n ~ . •,1as _s~Q- ,tiigihit. It looks t.h~,t w,:,y si,-,ce t' ie ,v tih om f1·0:n 1U1ei r drunl.; e,)1 flt UJpor s, l 
Pat's Board: pea red .lo •n g. emou g ~1 1t~ _cNscover w n .. t cann oit: a,ff.o,rd t o pay t>he scho •Jl aioc -l will wit •h th e gre::i.test o.f ple .. sur e b t' 
nter-frate-rn!t an automo.btle lvo f...,s lik e. It.or enou g h fo ,r h :m to stay i:t R ol la stow u,p':>-n it.hem the ishin igle fr om th 
:Ollamo Bo:ir1IJ Befor e I tproce ed w•ith the ce1 e- in steai..'l orf go in g •"Lo J e,.f,f Cn~ ;.ill ithu I I sl e of ErL:i , th:i 1t ·will cl st' n g-u i1=;,: 
Xl
rd 
Until ha monies, I wush t o pa y m y I"e spects 10 / um,e An'a r-.-~•':iy cle>c~:i:t an •: th e-r l ·l'11cm fr om these 1'-.·tho a re f:11llin g :Je 
orn tor anotbt Profes s::>a· Bradley ,\~ho 1 er:: ed. from 
ever ope ned ar:i1 English ,text ur • 
NOTICE! 
An yon e Wi shing a Cop y of La st 
We e k's MINER , Includin g th e Gre en 
Sheet and th e Qu ee n and Maids pi ctur es 
and the list ·of Guests , can h a ve them by 
calling at the 
Rolla Print:ing Company 
Copies Are FREE To All. 
"Lthe A.UU!, ,,:he fac u l ty rt.his y ear. ~o fi n e r m t..n 1 · 
n Footoo. wielded a g r adi n g ,pen ciJ. ?\ow no -
d Ont now &eeJ Ofl'e will have ito duck when he pa:; se-s r 
Baseball an_~ bene.:1lh ~onvood H aJ: s1·11ce Profe :J~ J 
sor Bradle y- no longe:· has hi s oHh • .. 
r man the stu th~e. I a doo wis -h to .,,; !_!,conie ~la-
Miriam Hopkins says: 
ct to Office, jor Gordo n, P1-c•~cs~o r Pen·y, An i 
or the • 
~ Hoose. There 
the St. tPal 
Doctor;s Coo-ke. C 1n 1 ·ad. 
:\li!eS to t,he f ~c u l•ty of 
tion. I 
H er od. and 
thi s '.•ns .Jt u 
"My throat welcomes Luckies-my favorite 
• 
~on this year ~ OW J wa .n t ~:) ibri na- I O t hC' ::i l 
1P, and the tent,ion of som e ~ - :,.•ou □•end ~,·o~ ,1 
ouse will~ some of 'the rum ic,rs thH haY e CCt1.e 
th'e ability in to !flY eara diu1·:11~ g th e 'P'~l 51. y-ear. If 
cigarette for 5 years" 
there a.re a111y who cal't ~ t.o l eave . g "' 
. on-e of tho. your .car ~51Ses o ut. n o1w, t he l' e is thf 
and fits rigli door. Do n ot 1fis':urb me n :;"· or next 
Its extra-cur. wee}( as has been clon e in the ,pas1 
This :is mer ely a. fak w ar n ing. 
~ I wi sh to oom,pHm e nt the FrP ~ii1 
mny just sai men r..'lld Soph .om ,o,r es on t'!.1e Ft'. 1, 
icher said ht fracas that th ey had ; 11 front of th • 
~ave come ti Chemistry Build i ng t he ot ·he r da, 
W,hy <tidi Midt h er A,nn nby ha ,v.~ .. h 1 
001r.e ped'aHrng oYer for in !=:U:: '!.1 a l, i g 
hurry? \.Vas he af .:-a' 1i th : t the si) ) 
.. system is not f un-ct ion :n ~ <ls well ~ 
it should? And whert ,_ is the sc.-r'lco· 
~il":it Lhat i s so n,o;r,t•()r2ouc:.ly ah,~·e, .,~"' 
\\ !here are all the org- 'l nized c•·t~ 
sn:;1ke d9.1nces. and cr 2.s11ing~ c f i h 1 
show? A ll it.he prof Ps-:"'>OrS ~re be! l v -
~chin g rubout th e lacl { of sc h·::>Oll ~,pi 1<t 
-ihat .is ,show n a,t t h e f ooctf,a"l g.:i m es. 
W,hy d•on·it it.hey st z.,ITt w '.l h t"e 7Tl-
, .1...:.,1, selves in iim1prov;n 1~rthe sc h J o\ spirit 
le him ur~ And speak'n-g oif foo •!n il. wh a.t ' s oil 
up and ma! this ta l k of aibol !.sh '.·,-, i t from tn<> 
iaftersch campus? 0 2.n' t T h<>t) T au find s(lme_ 
thing to do to make this s~hoc1l le-'· 
ter kn,own raither Lhan push it brto 
ob!lv io~,? 
Itseer.n .e as th:>ugh the a lum ni ~ r 0 
OOing whaJt they can to imp rnv e 
COrffltitions on the oom,pus •lrn t th -:.·:,; 
do not seem ,to be 'g'e'1ti,.,,g the oo c ~J€!'. 
ation tihey s hou ld from tihcse wh o 
i:rovern ii.he polic f-es o,f the l")Ch'l·JI. 
"'ho a r e t.h e a lumni t h at a:- e- ' n er-
~ed in a bun c h of g1-a,p 11s? I ~1n: 
i g~st t hat 1he do so m ethi ,".'!g-so t•hat !i e 
Or seat DO ' "111 enjo y ith e next H O.-PC' :!n 111•·n~ 
, every quel-Banqu et a, J<>t ,better th s. n he did th,:, 
teurized !rlilk last ooe. 
beter anl It seems as th ou'>''l som e cf )'OU 
11\em.'biers Otf the facu ·l ty a re !:'O · n g- to 
!Led n ew h:.its n 'Ow t.oh ;1 t you h'H' •· 
1 he.d you r piotur e <ta k en b~- yo u r 
Dalr\l l3oOo phato .gr a<ph er. J w crncler h ow 1 J many o'th~ r schools e :i n ,h;a.st o f suc 11 
a. 'llersonag e. Or is it bo.,11seni _g-? 
l.est ye~,r I l eft Roll ::. wi ' h •h e ho ;;e 
eliverY l hait; Ulf)On m y retUJ"ll l ,v ou ld find 3 
Se-t:lor <Joun oil tn ope .~a t1on And l>y 
!l Senio r Ooun c tl I ,rr,,e •11 a ffi rong-
._Udsnlt ~overnment - n o-t Ju e-it a n 
>t,ga.111za..t ion that. sots the pri ce ·nf 
Freshm en ca,ps an d su spe n:l eim. , vh\ 
1as n ot a Senior Cou, .,.c LI been fo rm -
1 ~ !id? I ~ i t •becau se th e- orga11!7.ait!•Jn 
_.........-~ )( su9-~ ~ c-ou ngil h as l~e ni and w c utcl ~ t <lomi,ne.itedi lby the of,fice? 
--:--~ I hav e h eaTd th aJt. t he scho cil b fJE' r.r· I n a,ppropriiart :ecl mon ey 0to nJu ild a 
4 I iew mus ieum ·h e r-e- o,n, t,hc campus. 
J i'rom tth e look s of thin gs , tih c-r e 
elife!' reerns tto ibe iple 11t:v • off m ateria l fo,· 
1Uch a mu se wn rig,hit he r e on th e 
allJJ>us, 
Ln, corning across .the cairnl})US, 1 
An independent survey was made rece~tly 
among professional men and women-lawy~rs, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said 
they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated they 
personally prefer a light smoke. 
Miss Hopkins verifies the wisdom of this pref-
erence, and so do other leading artists of the 
radi(?, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are 
their fortunes. That's why sq inany of them 
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro-
tection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain 
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process 
"It's Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat. 
\ 
"Luckies have been my favorite cigarette 
for about 5 years. They're a light smoke 
that sensitive throats welcome. Of the 
many trends that sweep through Holly-
wood, one of the longest lasting has been 
the preference for Luckies. I once asked 
a 'property' man-who supplies cig<lc• 
rettes to the actors-what the favorite is. 
He answered by opening up a box con-
taining cigarettes. They were all Luckies." 
STAR OF THE RKO RADIO PICTURE 
"THE WOMAN I LOVE" 
THE FINEST TOBACCO S-
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP" 
k • A Light Sinoke 
_ . .., ....... 
ttlt's Toasted'' - Your Throat Protection 
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 
Cci,,r!th t 1 t3f, The A.mttlun Toba.cco Comt>lbJ 
l 
I I 
'J'hr ohjt•t·I 11( t,•;1t•h l nr-: :, (·h1ld ii.: t o I 
, · n:1h!t" hhn to ~1it. nlt111~· witliOUL ld s I 
11' .c ·he-1·. 11 nhh'1 nl. 
TTIE :'IIISSOURl l\IINER 
Psalm toAn Engineers Sweetheart 
. ~l-". f,1.- - I 
Too rnu,·h ('f(ort 10 (·r1.':~t(• :\ g,)v 1 \ " rri l:,', T sa,r lmf o ?O ll, ~lHlrr y not an cng in ce 1· 
in TJ)n'~Si o n lnv:1 riaiJ!y 1u0Liuc1 :s ·1 !·'01· hP is ;\ :-;.1 J':)!l~('I be in g-ancl is )10 1-if-CSSC'd of ninn y devi ls , 
ood impr,•s,lon Ye,,, hr sprakd h rlr rn a lly in pai-ahlrs whi ch he ca lleth formu lae 
M.S ~J. --- ,\ 11(1 hr weilrlclh a bil,\' s ti ck whirh he ca ll cth a sli de ru le, 
'l'hen " is Hn expe,1. o1.n<'y 10 \\ ' hit'li a -~11d J:11!h only onr _hihle, a handboo l~. . 
m:cn will not ;;o ,0 ,scape !h e ,. , ,,1 ,J it' tlun k rlh onl y of st resses an d strarns an d without en d of thet ·· 
labor or th i nl<lng-. Thom .. !': J•:d i:,:on . 1 . rn oi ly nHmlCS . I llr ,how rt h ailrn rn a sr r1ous aspect, a nd h e see m ct h n ot to know --- 1'.t.~ . i\ t. - --- ho" 1o smfle. 
.A vision wi~hout a <'SI< m.,ke~ ,, Ii i<-pi ckelh l1is sra l .in a car b,v the sp1·in gs there of a nd not by the 
v1s1o n3ry : :1 tn..s•!,: \v1th o 11l a ,·1s: in da 111se l the r ei n; . 
111
-~
11:es :1 d,rm l ~c-.- Mu t!r, 1~- \"or <loes he know a wate r fa ll exce pt b~, it s ho l'scpowc r . 
- -- M.S M.--- :-{or a snn set th ,1\. h e mu st turn on th e light s, 
Doing o:>.s:ly whn.t o\Jie:s f'nrl rlif. > Or a rlamscl exce pt by her li ve w eight, 
l'icult ., " ,ta lent: <loin~ wl,n.t 15 i,,1 • :\]way s h r 1·a1Ties his bor,1,s wi th him and ent e1·ta inet h his swee t • 
possible ror tale nt Is S' nus.- Anll,I. h('nrt wit I, stea m tab les . 
, · erily, tho ug h hi s dams el ex pect eth choco lat es wh en h e call eth, 
:::ihc opens t he pa c-lrnge but to fi n d sample s of ir on o t·c. 
See ALLISON For a 
\'ca . he l1old eth her hand bnt to m casu r et h fri c tion th e reof, 
.\ nd ki ,srs h er but to t es t th e v iscosity of her lip s, 
Comp lete Line of Jewelry Fu1· jn hi s '.'vrs t here shin et h away look t l1at is neith er love nor 
I longmg, Elgin , Waltham, Hamilton and Bnt n va 111 at t empt to r eca ll a formula. Bulova Watche.s J here is but one key to his hea r t and th at is Sigma Tan. 
'!'h e one love le i ter i'l'Om w h icb he yca rn et h is a n ' ·A " . 
1\·t, 011 his dam sel writet. h o f love and signe t.Ii wi th . cr oss es 
PRCJGRAM 
Il e U1keth not these symbo ls for ki sses bu t ra th e t' as u11kno" ·u 
qnan titi es. 
Even as a boy he pl1llct h a g irls hair bu t to t es t it s elast icit y , ROLLAMO THEATRE Hut ~s a ma1t he di scovc r e th tliff e r en t dev ices , 
· F or he connt eth t he vibrati on s of h e1, hea r t stt' ings 
Wednesday and Thursday , 
March 24 and 2:; 
,o,USOH u1 ,w0nH • AU XA H OU o·.i.11e, 
.,A'" .. ...... ,.i ,, ..... .... . , .. , . . .. , , .. . 1 , .... . 
P lu s "Cl yiae lWcCoy a.n d Hi s Ol·chc:-:,-
tr a" "N at u res Songsters''. Newj':: 
Friday, March 26 th 
RETURN ENGAGEME'.\'T 
Clairk G.:Jb:e a nd J eame:te l\fu.c -
Don~ld in 
"SAN FRANCISCO " 
Sa t ur da.y, M ar ch 27th 
Ma t in ee and Night 
Double Fe a+ure Pro gra m 
Vic to r M oore a nd H ele n Bl'oderick 
in 
"WE 'RE ON THE JURY " 
Ge-ne Au: ,ry in, 
" THE SAGEBRUSH 
TROUBADOUR " 
And r cc kanct h th e st r engt h of h er mat er i als . 
H e see ket h ever to pnt -sne hi s sc ien tifi c inves tigations; 
E, ·e11 h er hear t flutte rin gs he conn tet h as a vi siou uf bea u ty 
And i11sc ribcth hi s passio n to a formula. 
Hi s m arriage is th e com bin at ion of simultan eous equations in • 
vo lving t\\·o un knowns 
And yie lctin g cl ive r se r esul ts . 
-*******-*****-*-**************************** . ~ 
iTHE GOOD EARTH by t ~ ALOYSIOUS MAGGOGIE i 
¥¥'f--H-¥¥••············•tt••·············•·'f--H-•··'h-I ts a 5'han1e to aslc a g u y to wr :t e I of doimg it? Bette r b'e carefu l all the 
2. c::>lumn on a day lil{e l!i'LS, aftf'r Wi...Y noun'Cl bo.ys . Bo .. :h 1>arities w er ~ 
S'UCh a week-end as Sl. P ::ut.'s w :1s. too hasty . 
but here goes. And whai t h a,p'l)ened to you r <L'l,te 
\ Veclncs da, · Nig ·ht Eliz rubetih ·r \.\·as .he a r ou nd ::fter thtl 
Some of the boys got an ear ly st1rt da n ces' ? 
in the c-elC",br::ition by taking good o ld Bot h o r ches tras ipr ese nit ed som -e 
St. J a m es for a ride. AmlOng <t::1e .tasty mu sic at the Pe nn z.irnt a nd we 
grou p w ho thought they oouM sin ,G" ,vowld lik e 00 award a pick and 
n.nd we1·e ne .,ri l y throw n o ut of the shove l to Ohan Oh .:.md!e r a nd E:irl 
Aitlasla as the resuLt ,w ere ATIO)lcya.rd , L a Bo ,ufbe as well ~as cwt.e sing er s 
Barclay. C~"..tTOll, (}.) rr11pito.n, and B:~h. H ele n am,d \¥il m a. Th ey w ent ove:r 
op . ll owe\·cr we think ilt. mlight have w iJth a 1h... n g . 
been a big jclb putiting- so.me or t iho:-;e As usua l a t a Miners d a nce :th ere 
hu .s·ld es out. Dick Pr ou;;::h and i he was qu~te ·a ~oit of throrutc ut tlng go-
i :icomn~rable - - - - - - w ·ere ing o n , a n d I u:1.derstand o n e of our 
also there , on the floor d id J say '? sin g-e 1·s d icl.n' it like ,th e attentio n of 
".:'\ew1t ·was there w!th the A . L. T. o ur o.t,he.r si nger to th e rfi.rst simiger's 
Hou se Qu e-en. as ,w ere several mor e darte. Ho, hum , iJts ge:ti ng rt:kesome 
-that. I c-.-.1.n' l rcmembf"r ri g-.I1t now. O I boys. VVny don ' t yo,u ibring your 
what a hcadacl 1e! own dates . 
Sunday and Monday, Mar , 28 .'.J3 Car:·oll 1,, r <la fell for"' do.m e rr 0m 
Joyous Easter Program Sullivan and' aJ:\or g-c,Lt.ng- bacl, ;n 
Si mone Sim/On a nd J 13.m es Stewart in Roll J., m y ~es sn..id. t 1, ie(l to re ~ch 
hc.r o n th e p1h:0n e . . r\ t 11hc C,:.sino was 
" SEVENTH HEAVEN " seen, H an· -ey's h irt to th,' M i·ners-
Pl ,us "S itar Rep ::llile r ' ', "P .;orky, Lli e Avis and :.\fary, 1both havi ,n~ a good 
:Aldlrni!::ision lOc and 2:'ic 
ti rn e. Ti ~ rum()r ,ed llha,t; Ann Sm l.U1. 
, v r'e5ltle.r··, Ne w s E v C'nts 
'Dwo Jv.Ic.,t,i r.iee Su n.day, ] :30 and 3:30 R obey nn d Floyd ·, vatts w er e also , 
1.here, ~ntl that (rc--shrna, n ,\foDC!n.1.-ld 
:Nights 7 and 9. A dm ission JOc & '.:;i~ wa.-:; wilh the JXlr ,ly , but was ridi ng 
Tue sday, Marc h 30 
Pre:storu Foster and .Ann Dvorak in 
." We Who Are About To Di e · • 
hi. 
fM t:a'll\ \"hilc the Sn.3•lrns were on a 
pa irity of thei r o·wn, but w ound it up 
c.::.rly by a.trt.e:1.dlng- 1t h c show ('O -
m.ass<:. I' ve 'b~ n itolcl tha r th e rest 
of t ih<' bo.y8 spent a quiet - n_ii;ht pr e_ 
P l us " \Vho's L oon ey Kow ' ', ''F kht- p:1.-i·:n;; for: 
jn g !Ma rlin'', •·~raster \V iii Sha kl;- T lm r s d ny Ni g-h L 
spe. ro" 
Coming-
"WAIKIKI WFi,tlDING " 
"WAKE UP AND LIVE " I 
S('\'('r:lJ t hi n gs ha 1)pcnec1 durin g 
Nie e,\'e n f.1:1g :i.n d \\\'e w e.re t.old of 
rt.he m ail •IJ1e tim e but n ow w c '\' C for-
,g-ot.l'en t.heT11. .A 11yhow j ust!.. one ques _ 
tion . \.Ve sw!pe (I wl"lll..t (ro m b ef ore 
H es!et 's n<Y.::ie :md who was acc u sc,d 
~~
f You Are Invited to the I 




6:00 A. M. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 1937 
MILDRED BROWN 
CROWNED QUEEN 
Conti n uea from Page One 
sh e knelt lbefore the good Sa!rut , Wtl h 
aipprQIJ)riate r ern a rk.s 1 St. Pat r emO'Ved 
the JO'\ve! fr om 1Jhe head of the re • 
•N~pr eso rnta.Llve m emtt>ers o:f eac h o r g - tiri ng que en! ,to crO\ V'.1 Miss Brown 
"-n•iZiait:lon. T he J\fa!ds o.f I-Jo,n or were l tls Qu en of Love iand Beruuty . 
in t.heLr o ,xler of a,ppea r amce: Mi ss Th en, w1hile MJss Camp/be ll v a cat • • 
lDlizaJbeth Pr lcc, St . Loui s, Sig m a Pi; 00 her throne , St. Prut esco nted h! s 
i\lir s . "Dua·· F olso m, Sign,a, Nu; 1v1iss l a dy to h er 1p lace besi de h lm, afte r 
J ,ane t \Vood \ var d, Chicago, In <le- whic-h a plctm-o was taken by Afan 
1pendc n1ts; 'Miss Ruth Fann ing, C~l- l\1taomwan,, Roll a mo t>hotographer. 
cag o, Tr .Ja,nigle; Miss Ma nga r et Neel, T he panty th en retlired iln, th e order, 
Sea.rcy, Ark a,nsas , Th eta K~J),i)a Phi; in which it had come ·with the ex -
l\'11.ISS Gr a.c\3 :M ay Sitricker St . J am es, ce ptio n of •h is qu een ibei ng escort ed 
Alpha Lambd a, T i u: Mlss Agn es by St. P ait! himself. 
Holmes , St. Loui s, K appa Sigm a; I n!ter m ,Lssion corut1lruued until one 
Mrs, M!les Tyrre ll, Roll a, Lambda. o'clock, wh en th e Ball resumed aga,la 
Al rp,ha, and 1'-Iiss M a ha.la K u rtz, St. to we nd u rutll tJh e ea.rly •hour s of the 
Jo seph, Pi Ka.pip a A:apha,. morn. 
'J)he Flow er Childr en ito th e Que en Sev e ral tf'a:cult y member s were pre_ 
caime next. Tw o tiny g,l rl s and one senit and having as muc h ,fun as t,he 
smaJ.l boy th ey ,t:i:miidly walked t he stu d'e:its. Th e lba,lcony w a.s packed 
'Cllis ta11ce to the d•I~, Ol er e to ibe sea t- wit l1 spectators. 
ed on th e stea>s. A H ,in all, it was on e grand oe-
_A t 1-ast 1·he Qu een of St . Patr!clc, casio n. 
:Miss IMtilcLr ed Brown, appea red a!onc. ---M .S.M.---
Her 'J)resemce w a.,s t.he signal for a Yo u ca n't ke ep a head o!' your bill~ 
r ousi ng w~lco me which d.ied down jf y ou tet them do a ll t'he r unning . 
o A h 's .a:nd Ai.h's and t h en ,sile nc e a.s -L. A. M esse nger 
Eyes Over The ~ampus 
A UNIVERSI~~ FROM AU;RALIA 
TRAVELED 12,000 Mil.ES TO ATTEND Tl-11c 
EMPIRlc UNIVERSITIES CON5RE.S, AT 
LONIXJN'-<;>NLY TOFIND 11-IAT HE WA', A 
YtAR AHEAD OF TIME ! 
THE MISUNDERSTANDING WAr CAUSfD 





T WHO FLIES HIS 
! 
Travel by GREYHOUND 
Earlier than usual, yciu will want to get the most enjoy• 
men! possible out of your short Easter vacation trip. 
Greyhound schedules are arranged for greatest con• 
venience ... modem buses give you greater comfort 
and relaxation. 
SAMPLE LOW ONE-WAY FARES 
Springfffild, 'Mo . .' ........... $2,45 St, Lows , .... ............... $2.15 
Joplin .............................. $3.65 Chicago .......................... $5,16 
Tuls a. ... ........... . ., ............. $5 ,36 Detroit ... ........ ................. $8.65 
SCOTT'S\DRUG STORE 
Sth&Pino t - ·8"' 
oita.1"3 
,uitJier 
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_ THE MISS'OURJ: MINER PAGE F-IVE 
Intramural Sports At A GI MIAA T k M t L a n e, Cal])e Girarde a u , 1936. ance rac ee High Jum p--6 fe e t 4e iaches, by 




P & pe r Spor-tsrna n 
~tllr IDiQrst 
..... 
~•otlaud &llrgiatr 1tttH 
HOW TO s:roP 
FURTHER "W .-1,_STAGE" 
Junio r In <.lc1pcnd emt.s 
SOJ}homore In .de1pen r1ents 
I.Ja~1lbd.a. Chi A .. 11J>ha 
Senior Ind epe n;:le. :1ts 
'!'!~ang le 
Ottawa, Onit .-(AC P)---How t 'O st op Sigma Pi 
fu-.nt.her "iwa'Stage•· o,f O1 na cli rs1 tal .- Fi· t·sh:~n . 1!,:den:>e.n d.emits 
ent 1:n.-opening edu cu ,tio,na l 01)JX):·-· 
rtuni ,ty to a ll int ell igr ,rut Y'OUJ:'g m ~·n Sigma :-Ju 
a nd women wa.s d isc u ssed in -the Pi +'~·-lfl'IM M ,pha 
. ,-: 
Hous e of Commons re,cen1tly wl '\(U .a- .A lp ha LYn~,:...da T a u 























Th e scthola ,rsl:ii il)IS wou!<l m a,k e it 
JX)Ss.i:ble for e xce p Hon a l st ,ude- 1,t~ 
.fin,a.n'Cia lly uin,able to continue .th elr 
• 25 1poi n,ts fo11.t winning c·ha mJpioi :1l2:h, ~p. 
Soo.dnig 5 poimts ,for every g a:me 
shi~> 























F . d Godard. carpe Girar<lea, u, 1936. r I a y EV en ing: 880-y a nd' run- 2:05 .5, by w :hile, 
C3Qi<> GJ•mr dea u . 1936. 
COLUM:BIA, MO. -T h c tJ"ack and 60-ya rd low h urd le.Sl-:07. •2, by M c-
/field tea,m s oft.he six m embers of th e Lan e , Caipe Gira.rd'ea. u , 1936. 
:\1,is,s,ouri Irut e r .co,Jleg i ate .Aithl etic As_ Shot •pllit-43 d'eet 5 In ches , by 
eociatfo n moved into t he f!inaJ w eek Richmond, Ca.ipe Girardeau, 1936. 
of prepar aiUon fur t he ir 1937 indoor 60-y a r.d dash- :06 .2, lby Neiil, Mary-
chamjplo ns hips to be h eld in Brewe .r .. N'ille, 1936~ 
F ,ielld House art 1the Univensity of Mis- P,o,t,e Vaulit-12 feet 5?, in ·ches 'by 
so uri Fr Jday n.i.ght. Th,e tiitl e- d~;.1: Marsdem, Wai-rensburg , 1936 . 
f ending Sout heast M:issoufli T eache,:~ ·· r. B noald:' Jum lp--21 febt 7~/4_ i•.1ches, 
of Ca ipe Gir ardeau will r,u le a h eav y by McGregor, RoLla, 1936. 
favor ,100 to r etaJ n the crow n. :Mile (R.e lay - 3:38.8, iby E. M o-
Toughest comu)etiltio n for the Ca'P~. :PO?J~ld, Ki eihne, Wh f:t.e a n d Ki.ra, 
'G trarde aiu team, · coac hed by Eln.:. .· Ca'.[5e Girard'eaiu, 1936. 
m~ R. (Alb e) Stub er, forme r U ni: -·-· --M.S.M---
ver ·s1-ty of Missouri a tJhl ete, a.J~pea.rs H e clirnlb.s h'ig ,hest who h,eJps a noth-
lik eily ,to com,e from t he Nort lnv est er up. -.George Math e,w Adams 
1\fi ssou ri Teac he ·ns• nf M a r y vHJe am.,:1 
th e Southwest Te ac h ers of S.pii ,ng-
Lie ld. Th e M aryvil le - a g gir ega.t ion 
ecLu<::ation to obtai n training in un i~ won. Th e te 1,ms 1 a.r e er -edited ,vi t :1 
·versi ,ties, aigric ul tu,ta l co.lieges an :J one µoiru t ,per 11>la-ce ,hn, fiinal sta nding 
t eoh'n.ical schools. of tea ms ait ithe end O!f the seaoo n. 
Ap pl eya ,rd 
B oh enek 
The pr q})-Osal is not accept ab l e t .o Th e. la st p:kl,ce <team 1·e-ceivlng on e! AJu:)·ha Lam!bda Ta ,u 
the g ov e!rnment in the form in which point. 2nd fro.in la,st 2 })'O~nits, et c. Ba.urnaJnin 
Rc,g e,rs 
O tit>inge ,r 
\Vonn . 
_;-s wlll aga.i n, .ha,ve the services of N eil. 
wh o was 'hi,gih poin t ma.n of t he 1936 
m ee t as he seit n ew m eet ,records of 
6.2 -secon ds in the 60- ya .r.d da.sh a,n,d 
of 53.4 ,s-eaondJs ,In ithe 440- yard d ru:5h. 
In The Judgment 
of Fuel Economy 
it was pr ese rnted, ex.p!a,i,:::.ed N-01·m1.u 1 
Rog ers, L albo r M 'n \ste.r. D eba t e •w1i11 
pro!l>a.ibly dire c t ~tctr nt k"n td th e mat. 
Tl es 1(o r po sit,ion in. p;oj111ts aire divid-
e-.'l. 
'1'he 'learns also receiv e a spo rts-
t e•r on th e, :pa,r~ olf .1Jhe a uthor it ie s ma ns hJp t'31ti n g Olf fro m 1 to 4 (on e, 
more directly c.onc erned wit !1 e:dnc a - eXioeil: e ::rt: 2, g,ood; 3, f a.ir; 4, poo,r), 
tion ·t)1arn the Dom .inion Ck>veirn- for ea:c h gaim e pl ay eicl. Th e total is Pi K a.pq)a. A iLpha 
ment.. , {livld edlby the nurn:ber orf ga m es,a:>:1arY_ 'Rid ley & Gun d . 
Lt is the duty otf the pro vi n cial ed to d'ebtc1nmine eaiClh t-earns -Eq,or ts - Rtd ,l,ey 
gover~nt:s to Look a ft.e,r s uc·h m at - manrsh i1p r aiti nig .for th e season. 
ters in f educa,ti o n~ co nc lud ed Rog er s . 
' ---M.S.M.---
WliEf!l , a buxom ;'blond e -a1t th e 
Senior Ind t1pen<le:11ts- l.l8 
La,m lb-.113., Chi A;p,b a- 1.18 
Aiipha L a mQxla ·Ta .u - 1.27 
S,g::na Pi-1.36 
Sophomore Ind e1>emd e1nJtS 
Under\VTOOd & , -·vad1in 
Ganometer 
Double OhaJHJ>idn 
Cap ~ Gir-a.rKJ.lea.u also h a.s a do ub le 
charnipion and record hold er in .M.c-
L am,e, 1wIho won the hi g h hur d les in 
8.1 . seco n'd.s M1d the low s in. 7.2 sec-
0n<Ls a year ago , and s ee more ce r-
itai 1n, ipo1ints in rt.he performance of 
Riclhm ,ond, shU1t 1putt er, amd Wbi1e , 
ha l.f~miler. Richmond se:t a n ew 
r eco rd of 43 fee.t 5 inch es · iin, th e 
wei.ghrt eve nt , ,a,ncl W •hHe tu rn e.d ~:i 
the falSltest hailif mil e in the l eaigu e',s 
histor y as he was c loc ked in 2 min. 
CLEANLINESS should be con-
sidered; economy is important; 
convenience should play a part 
. . but comfort ... the comfort 
that only HEAT can bring . . . 
should be uppermost in your 
mind when you order winter 
fuel! Ziegler considers all these 
factors ... and Ozark Supply 
Co. recommends only the finest 
of fuels! 
:Medicp. .l COIJege of Virginia sw ,in g - K aip pa , Sigma-1.64 
hi ,APed in!to the X-r ay depa ,rt ,ment 
Mooney 
:M:u cl! er 
-"' uftes · 5.5 seoon.cts. 
She irn1>ressed the attf'ncl2.111t 0s ''so:· t 
o,f Ma .e Westish." A s ec ond later he 
was a.lmost oce,v i,noed. 
Ju n ior Iruden>endeni~-.s- 1.82 
SophoJnoi, e lnd epet:i rdenJts-1.S2 
"l'li e,ta Ka.J]lp,a Phi-1.91 
Slg .m a Nu-2. 
Tri a ngl e - 2.18 
Pi I<a1t)!) a At11ha-2.55 
Freshm en lnd elpe nd ents-3.36. 
Ha -n<lbnll 
Tr ia,n gle 
Prough 
KJesl er 
.Meet activ.t-ties w nl stat't a.it G 
4 o'olock Frid ay af,te,r-::won, w •hen track 
Coaches of rt'he si x in stitu,t ion s , th e 
Vive iteaohe rs' ·coHeges an d th,e Mi s_ 
souri School of M\ines, m eet rto t'fim 
th e ir en try Ii.sits t o bwo con testa n ts 
for ea.ch eve:11t a nd to dr a;w fo •r he a t s 
a nd lan es . 
"PJeas ei sit down here." he ,s,aid.l 
J»f.shin ,g a chair ,towa rd h er . ' 'Have 
.you ever been X-ray,ed bef.:we'?'' 
''No , hanO some, '' ~h e: a ns•wered, 
fixing h e r ha .ii,r pret.t ily, " brnt I'v e 
been ulJtr av iolaited." Pts sco1~er1 
H.and(ball sing:l ,es wtnn er; H erzo ~, 
(Th e t a K aippa P.hi). Run •n er up, Ellis ~rhere will be pr -eJim iina .r ,ies Fria a.y 
:niight in •t he •hu.rd •l~ r aces a nd 60-Th eta K aippa. !:hi 
O'O onne ll a nd H e.rzo.g 
JIM PIRTLE - 1 H e rzo g 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Fine Repair Work a Specialty Sigm a Nu 
o·oonn .e,11 
40 Years Experience Fro st & M,iller 
30 Years in ):wlla El -li·s 
c~~D. VIA 





L am !xla Chi AJri,ha 
K enwin r& B erge r 
K e-.rwin .. .. 
Fen~,vJck 
Karp•pa Sigma 
J...ewiin & A.1l•ger 
ALger 
Junior I1n.d,e1perncle n ts 
Ba.U.m a n & , Carrol 
Ellis & Kuhlman 
BaJ Lman . .. 
I(u 'hlma .n,n Ban·k•.J,. 'Fres hm a n lnd ep,,n<len•ts 




Clip lov itz .. :· 
Senior Independ e., .t s 
Ba. rel ay & T ay lor 
Appleya,rd & Bish op 
\.ViJ.lcey & Bochan ek 
Barc lay .. . 
Taylor .. 
tSi gma Nu). 
.1~ Han<llbaJ l ldbubl es winn e r.s; H~ g ya rd dia-sh, wi ,t h fina .I eve nts start.. 
2 & O'Cont n.e ll (Th eta . Kappa Phi). iin.g ait. S ,o'clock. 
11 Runn e.r u.p, L e-w,in & Alger (K a,pp a . 
28 Wrestling 
'1-
1'f. I. A. A. ,in.door records: 
M -Me run - 4:41.5. by Fanntr, 
Springfi e ld , 1931. 
Two-mile ru m, - 10:24.9, by King, 
A FRANKLIN COAL COUNTY 
4 P•Oints sconld tJOwar d a ll year M a ryv.ille, 1931. 
Decide now to cut your futl bift. 





. • 6 
Si·gima Nu . 21:* 
Fr eshm en Ind epemi:l-e ntt,s ........ .. l •l 
So.phomor e Ind €1pend -ents 10 
P,i Ka,p p, , Al •ph a. . . 9 
Lambda Ohi 9 
Junior lhd eiperndit1rnts 
Sen ior Ind e11>emidernt.si 
!Signia Pi 
Ka, pp a Sigm.a . 
. ... .. ········ .. ...... 0 
Atl ·p'na, Lam!bda 1ia u 
Th eta K a:ppa Bhi 
TrJang le 
... ... 0 
• 5 po.l!mts awar:de d to winner of 
c harmipionship; 1 p()lirnt for ea.ch m a.tc h 
10 won, 5 p oin 1ts ,for winn,ing cha .m ·p-
i0J11Ship Of !Weight° class, fo,nfi -eted 
-l m atches sha ll have a penalty. 
1'his mak ·es a ll 1the bask etR>a,ll , 
han dlball and w1~estiling ctone away 
44-0-y a rct dash - :53.4 , rby N e il. 
lMJaryvillie . 1936. 
60-ya ,rd hi gh hu ,rd 'les--:0S. l , iby M c. OZARK . SUPPLY CO. 
DRINK 
FAL5.-1AfFBEER 
The Choicest Product 
OF THE BREWER'S ART 
Rolla Wholesale Grocery Co. 
DISTRIBUTORS 
w~U1, f\Vith -soifl!ba ll a nd swirnm 1k1g to · ~~~~~~ 
!C•ollow s hortLy. Points to1war d c·ham-
pions hi ip are mot scored as poin,ts ,to_ 
ward a ll yea r cha m 1[)1011s hi ·p. T he~ 
·t1nia ,l scoring is sholwo lbelow. Th e 
l Junio ,rs stand qu.irt.e a w ays Jn. ti1E: 
1 lead 1behng the only ones that hav e 
passed over th e ce:-i1tury ma,rk. Th e 
6 Sophomore Iructepe nd emts tr,a;iJ a poor 
seo::>nd, be in g \bef'.te r t han t hi rty 
poln-ts i>eh-hnd. Th e· Lambd a Ch i 's 
a:id rtihe Sigma. Nu's a,re ha v ,in g ~.L 
close race for s uipr em acy ln the I n -
ter-fraterni ty com lp:et~tio n , bein ig· 
s eparated by -omJy ~ a point . 
Malted Milks or 
Sodas 
Made with Our 
Delicious Home-
Made Ice Cream 
15c RATES' POINTS SCORED 'fOW.\RD ALL YEAR CHAMPIONSHIP Baske<tJball Han.dibahl W r es t ling Tot a l Sandwiches 
All Kinds Jun.lor Ind epen de nts .. 98.5 Are Lowest After S01:momore In dependents .. . . .... 67 .5 
·La!l!1!bda. Oh ·i Alpha . . .. . 51 
7 P. M. Sigma Nu . . 34.5 
S~nlor Irncle 1pern.dents 
.. . .. 51 
And On Sunday Freshmen I m:lepetndents . 38.5 Triangl e . . . 42.5 
jPi Kappa .Mpha ... 
.29 
UNITED Sigma P-i.. 39.5 
'Dheta K alppa. Ph-i 
. .. 12 
Telephone Co. K a!W}a Sigma .. ·····-· · .1 5 
























AFTER THE SHOW- -
AFTER THE DANCE- . 
REMEMBER 
Harvey's Restaurant 
A Pleasant Spot to Meet Your Friends 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 
PAGE SIX THE MISSOUR,I Mil\TER WED NE SDAY. l\lARCH 24, 1937 
~~~~·~...,,.~~.,..~~ I SCOTT'S--The MINE!::~~ .. .::d BOOK EXCHANGE I 




J. ft.. McCLO SU EY 
Students Attempt to fiJts of t!he rec ent 1u1p1ward trend jn business ,,r.iLI rbe destro yed _ As in 
it.he days of the booti l egger the disrP _ G t M R It 
ga,rd, of ,the l<ll\v i,s aot ually d est r oy - e rs. ooseve 
of o ur in.t er est y-ou m ay con s ide r 
visitnirug u s. Ki nd ly reply oo l loot . 
THE WHITE HOUSE 
Wa.shi'llg ,ton 
Mat'Ch 19,1937 in'g all respect for th e aut..horiity of to Spe'ak at MSM 
our courts . No ruttem,plt ·has been My <l'ear Mr. Claridge: 
m a de ito re m·edy this sit ua tio n t ha.t J'\1rs. Roosevett is m ore t1han sorry 
has had '1Jhe I e a s t l>i t of A n a•btem.p,t was ma.de ea, r ly last that she cou ld n•ot accept yo ur in -
=:: :~ t:t.ha::~ a:~ea:~da: : I : ·~ ~ week /by a gro: of ent e r,pr is ln g v~tatdo n to add ress the stude n.t bods 
&tudenLS ·to get ns. Roosevel t as s. a,t t,he Missouri. Schoo l of M in es. She 
as _Clev-ela nd said, " a con d1Ltlon ." It spea.ke r 0.1 a 1new co n vocait io n pru-
••• --a--_._ .• -- -a--- is t i me the ,fed e ral governme n t took gram for th e Schoo l whic h it is hop_ wo u ld have l ik ed to do t h is but, !ti!~. 
"HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF." took such act ion a nd soo n the set- e..ction o n the siitu rution.. ed. w ill take definite f orm in a ff:>w fort u na,te ly, her ,t ime did •:to t perm it 
This is 1 a sta.t ernernt one O'ft c n !hear s tle:m enit wa,s !being 1mad e . The lead - ]t is n o lom1ger a; question o.f wihet h_ !weeks. Sh e was touring i n Okl a -
It. 
V e r y s ince r el y your s, 
-it see.ms to be t.he tru.th , too. I n er, Eug e'lle V. D ebs , was jailed. er t h e right sbd'e is ' Iaibor or capi.ta. l. homa, a.nd on the l0in1g cha •nce that J\1alvina T . Sc heid er, 
1893 ,th e country ipassed ithrough Nowifor 1th e re peatt- T odaiy we read ualbor has over-st'epped.t Lh-elr .r i ghts sh e mrjgh;t pass near Ito Ro ll a on her Sec reta:ry to 
rwhait has been caltle.d in ithe his tory of th e wide ,sprea..dl slt-dOWin , strike . and t h e con.dl~tion d ema n ds action of r,eturn to VVashing,t,on these Mi:l er s Mrs. Roosevel t . 
books a 'PAN I C. T ens Off thousands The lead er of a ll this ha,ra n-gu e Iha~ a ,sort tha.it •will be e,f,feotive. H s,uch s&n.t her a ,telegram i nviti ng her to - --~ 1.S.M.-- -
of m en w ere tlhrown o ut of work a'.V:l never jusrtif i erl ,hi s <positio n In the action is lta k ,en~ t he repee.t may w el ' stop a,t the Sohoo l of 1\1-in e-s. The in_ A bill ,before the st,a1te leg lsla.t u re 
i•n g en eraJ .conditions w-ere si mil a r to lf.r'olllble in my min d. Lt is true th at .be oompleted !by dea li ng wi t h rt.h-e ·Vlitati .o:t was'Cl ec'lined, but th e rutte.m11>t provir es for a co m pulsory redu ctloni 
those we ha ve ioocerutly experienced. lrubor m ust fbe adjusted to ,th e n~ w pr esent ,lea.id.er i n ithe sa,m-e ma nn e r i s still wanthy <>if iruterest. T he in - of lt ui 1t,ion a,t :\I riissour i Univers it y t o 
In 1894, wi t h th e return of prosper- pe r iod of socia l chamg e th a.t w e are foll owed i n the ca-se oJ .Eu gene V . vitatio n and ,rep l y are given , be low. $30. •J>er :,,-ea.r. Th is ,vou.ld m ean a. 
lty, lall:>or beg an their usu al dem a nds. passimg through. Tihe admin istra_ Delbs. Mrs. Frankliin D . Roosev-e lt: Joss in incom e .to the u niversity ot 
The most ,promi n.enrt of th e strikers tion atrtiemrpted to ca rry t hls adjust- Giv e l:aibor some thou g ht - we w:11 As future engf.neiers and lea d'e rs of aibout $700,000 eac h tw-0 yea r rp,eri od. 
were rtihe iBu,ll.m am, and 1 tth e Railroad m en t a 1'ong with th e gene,ral recov- soon be faci 1ng bh'ese problems aS' :i. i ndius~ry w e luwe followed wit h ~n- Tha ituiti-0:n wou ld Uben be less t han 
waJkoU!ts. The Ja,w was d!sr,eg a rd ed. e,ry ·ptX)graim, ibUlt our "five m ,t n ,pa,x,tici1>arut raither tha n as an •obs e.rv - t,e·r est ,t he social tr ends dev el01ped any of ith e five strute t eac her's <:ol-
Loca, I a nd state officla.ls werie un aJbl e dio ta.tor. sh iip" ru.leldl the Recovery A ct er. u n der t'he Pr estctent , and especia 1llY :eg es. Tohe cost of abte n d1ng S,pri n;;-
to cope w lJth tihe v i·o}e nce a nd gen - urnoons tirtu.tio na l. Now, inst ea dl of ':I. Si.x,ty to you. the m ovemen.t tO'wBJrd 1SOcfali7..at i on fi el d, M a ryvill e a!Jld' Kir k sville i s $lW, 
era, J actions of t h e st rikers. 'l'he ge n er,al settlemenrt pla ,n for such ---M.S. M .-- - of ,the ,en g,imeers. L ea,rning of yo u r ,per te rm, o r $60 per yea r . t hat a.t 
stat e of Illinoi s did not a,s-k for fed - t r olllbles, ,vre a r,e fa,ced with the sa..m0 " Those ar m y of f icers , ve met l ast tour i n ou r vicinj-ty, we taJ.::e this op- VVame msfbu, ~ . $16. per term a nd th e 
era! ad.ct aindi ttherefore ifelt tha.t such disiI'0g a rd fur .the Ia,w trhat was sho wn n ight wer e ~\vrfuH r t'u·n n y _ T h ey pont un ti.ty to ilflvlrte you to a dd•ress a rt.u itl o n at Carpe Crir .a,r deaiu is $15 per 
interference was un.cons tilt ut icr.1.a,l. in 1894. It is worse t oday as th e aoted like a ,bun.c h o.f nu -ts ." conv •ocaitio n o f ou r s tu d ent body-if ite1·m. How eve r 1th e Hving expemros 
Preside n t Grover Cleve lan d stated s-trikens a.re ,oomm amde eni.nig th,a "Yes. esp ecia ll l ; t he Col o n el. " at a ll 'POSSibl·e ~n1 co n n.eot ion wlt-h a t Col u m~)ia aire hi,g her, soi.rt: wt41 not 
th ait it was not a maitrter of wheth er property otf •the i r eITllploy ers am-d· 'de- ---1\ 1.S.M.--- y,our pr esent ,tour. ait a,n y time you greatLy ruffect the teach er s college 's 
tlh:e state teLt it •could cope with tihe fy i ng the orders of our h ighest •strute Th e l ess ;people speak of t h t'--ir m ay c-h.oose. enrd!L 1ne•nts. 'I'he lbill i.s .practically 
rtroU,ble or U10.t-a 'co.1di t ion ' exist ed counts. Unl ess t h e :federa ,l govern- greaitness the more we thln .k of i t. fWe are wiit hout <funds fo r a.n hon_ ,pas sed acco ndling 'l o imiform aiti on at 
that deimlandedi federal act i on-. H -e !m/ent st:eps i n soon the en t ir e b eme- - Baco n . o-ra.r iu m, 'but we hope t h at in vi ew hand . 
• 
W hen you find out how · mild and good-
tasting Ch este rfields are . .. y ou hold on to 'em. 
With a bull do g grip, millions of smokers 
hold on to Chesterfields ... 
Copyril{h t 1937. llGG:BTT & MYZ~ TOBACCO Co. 
----
'hd Th ) e du1 
w, 
br De: 
lnessll1g ad,
